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Mary Smith will sell personal properly on
the preniKcs of Aurnii Smith in Hemlock
township on Thursday, 18, ut 10 n. in.

Ucorgo V. executor of Uceirgii
Karvcr, deceased, will sell vnluuble renl

on premises In Jncksnti township, on
Saturday, February 20, 18S0, commencing
nt 2 o'clock p. in, Sec advertisement.

Stephen I'oho will sell valuable personal
property on his farm In Centre, township
Thursday Maicli I, 1830, commencing at
o'clock. Scvornl head of horses and cat-

tle, also chickens, farming utensils, &o.

ll'-Ollil-

I'.nns .Ir.coby is slowly improving.

Paul 11. Wilt, Ksq., went to New York
on Tuesday.

.Mr. Jus. Fritz is reading law in the ollleo

of C. 0. llarklcy, Esq.

James llarrett, Constable of Ccntralla,
was in town on Monday.

MlssSttlla stcklcr, of Tunkhannock, is

the guest of Miss llessle Mclvclvy.

W. II. lllmwn, Esq., of Catawissa, is
lawyer In the county who Indulges in

the luxury of a typewriter.
Allien. Smith nnd John AV. Smith, or

Luzerne, county, spent scveinl days with
their brother, Slieilll' Sinlfh, this week,

lltv. h. Zahner lias gone on u western
trip. HewiU lie iibsenttwo weeks,u:id there
will be no Service at the Episcopal tor the
lie.U two Puiulays.

Jncoliy sells sweet cider.

A Jersey calf for talc with pedigree.
Inquire of H. Stohner. 2t

I. S. ICuhn brought a car load of cattle
fiom lluli'tilo on Tuesiluy.

A daughter of Alonzo Krcsslcr te very-sic-

with typliniu pneumonia.

M. C. Woodwind will bo a for
constable nt the coming town election

The back water nnd ice from the t;orgc
in the river stopped the Ilaiton mill the
fore part of the week.

Tho coon saw its shadow on Tuesday.
According to the old tradition tliero will be

six weeks of cold weather.

An application for Incorporation of Espy
us a boroimh was before the Grand Jury
on Wednesday nnd was not allowed.

There will be a grand ball at the Skating
Rink the evening of Washington's birth-

day, two weeks from next Monday.

Notick. Any one wishing a vendues

crier, please call on the undersigned.
2t David Winnek.

Hut tew lciks have been found in tho
mains ot the Stenm company, and these-lir-

being icpilred in rapidly as possible.

I hereby announce myself ns n candidal'
for Tux Collector fur the several district
of the towu of Hloomsburg.

J. F. C.M.DWEI.I.

Dr. Shattiick, at the Saniliiium, oppoiitc
the depot, wishes to exchange a lwgo Iur-ha-

stock cow- - and some c.tsh for u cow,
part Jersey, giving ii large mess of rich

milk.

Election tickets, on good paper, for 2.-

cents a hundred at tills ollice. Special
tickets, with names printed in, BO cents ti

bundled. Address the , Hlooms-

burg, P". lf

Most of the cac9 on tho criminal lUt

being cither continued or settled, all trav-

erse jurors not empaiinelid In the case of
Commonwealth vs. Holland, weie dis-

charged on Tuesday afternoon.

A hotel llcei.su lias been grunted to Ja-

cob L. Oirton at Die stand now occupied
by him, and he 1s picpared to entertain
sti angers ami travelers. u well as hi

friends. Stabling connected with tho
hotel.

President Edward II. Maglll, of Swartb- -

inoro college, will deliver u lecture In tho

Normal Hall on Wednesday evening, ten-

ruary 17th. Ills subject is ono In which tho

nubile is Interested. All are lnv ited. Ail- -

mission free.

Tliero was u very p'eiisant party at Mil'

snnln llnll lu Catawissa lust week, Thurs
day evening, and dancing was indulged In

until fur into the next morning. .Methtr--

cll's orchestra furnished tho music and we

nre Informed that it gave general salisfact
Ion.

Tn an opinion filed lust Tuesday Judgo
T.Uvoll holds that seivlce of u summons on

,n superintendent of n railroad Incoiporuted

in this State, but having its principal ollleo

out of tho Slate, is not u good service, in

an ucllon for damages caused uy uiu ncgii

genco of tlio defendant.

MUa l' Peterman tiled on Tuesday morn

Ing at her rctldetico on Main street, aged

03 veaM. Her death resulted iroin u para
iviln Kirnkn received a few" weeks ago. She

was engaged in the mllliniry business for
Btwerul venrj and aenulied some property.

Tno funeral took place on Thursduy ut 3

o'clock, Ilev. Manhart olllclallng,

A horse belonging to Duckaluws' livery
camo dashing ilowu Main street lust Friday
wlih tlio tlelgh upside down, V Agcr wan

coining from LlghMreet with It nnd in

turning out for team nn Turkey Hill ho

upsit and tho homo ctiuio on nlono, It
was stopped by F. I). Dentler In front of

his store. Tho sleigh was badly broken
nnd ono of the hnr6c's l.lud leg was cut

I liereby iimioiiiico myself as candldato
for Co ector of Taxes of tho several ills

trlcts of. tho town of Hloomsburg.

8t D. F. Wkus,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
U llcmnrd lias i fine stock of watches,

Jewelry nnd silverware. Only first clas9
goods nt low prices nil goods warrnntcd ns
represented. dec U-t- f

List of letters remaining In tlio Post
Ofllco st Denton for month ending Jnn. .11

1880.
Mr. 1'. K, I'atton, Mrs. S. A. Conner.

0A1ID3.

J. llcnch,
Ella E. Applcman 1'. M.

List of letters remaining In llio I'oat Of.
lice nt Hloomsburg for week ending Feb.
2, 18S0:

Miss ! m iii n J. Ilarto, William II. Evans,
Mr (1. 0 Fngmnn, James Funston, Jntnes
Klsuer, Miss Minnie Mndgcburg, Miss Em.
ma .Miller, Mr. W. II. I'atton, Mr 0. S.
Tllley.

l'clsons calling for these letters will
rilensc say 'advertised."

(JkoikikA. Ci.Aiix', I. M.

Fr. Slinttiick, the proprietor of the ltcst
Cure Sanitnilum tit this place, lias iccently
built nn incubating department In connec-
tion wilh his poultry houses nnd hns on
exhibition In running order tho Perfect
Hatcher, which is considered one ot the
Illicit incutiators made In tills country.
The Dr. wlU bn glad to show these ma-

chines to any persons desiring to purclinse.
Much lime and labor in these days nre be-

ing saved by hatching chickens by incuba-
tors.

This Is the substance of what tho Sentinel
ot last week says about tho Court Procla-
mation t "The commlssloneis had uo
right to make n contract fur tlio publica-
tion of the Court Proclamation, but (he
Smtinel insists on being paid for It with,
out imy contract. The form is Illegal, but
tho Sentinel demunds pny for It though
illegal." The Sentinel has great sympathy
for the "poor lax payer" when some other
paper eels the pay, but has no hesitation
lu demanding pay for the same work that
It Insists no one elso ought to be paid for."
Logical Isn't It?

Paul E. Wirt nought a new Farrel safe,
ami It arrived on Thursday of last week.
In taking it up slabs to his ollice on the
second lloor of tho Coi.umiiian building, too
small n rope was use!, and when the safe
was near the top of the stairs the rope
broke and the snfo descended like nn earth-quak- e

and stopped nn the pavement. The
safe in Us descent kept on the planks most
of the way and tlld no Injury to the side
walls, but tore up tho steps badly, nnd
broke a hole in the lloor, at the foot of the
stairs, but was not injured itself. Henry
Ort's team stood in the street near by, un-

tied, and the noise frightened them so flint
they run ofT, but were caught down Mar-

ket street before doing any damage. The
safe weighed about 11)00.

Among those who have favored us cither
in person or by letter recently arc Isaac I)
Pulton, G. M. Kline, H. W. Illppcnsteel,
John II. Shultz, II, Ii. Hccdy, John Kemp-to- n,

I. K. Krickbaum, G. W. Haber, II.
M. Johnson, 1). IC. Sloan, I!cubenIloinboy,
J. II. Parker. L. 11. Uupert, W. U. Peter-ma-

G. H. nobbins G. P. Driesbnch, An-

drew Claik, II. II. Ilrown, William Miller,
A. W. Snyder, A. 15. Croop, J. O. Pursel.
James Peterman, A. O. Stronge, John

J. G. Swank, Phineus Smith,
Thomas Weaver, J. Hess, I. K. Applcman,
li. Kitchen, Mrs. E. D. Hughes, S. W 1IH1,

P. Delonq, C. H. White, P. V. Weaver, 0.
L Helles, Jacob Geisinger, Eli McIIenry,
I. L. Stiickbouse, Harm-i- Kline, J. F.
Derr, Andrew Conley, .Mrs. Ella Ilaitman,
llenjaniln Miller, E. M. Wurdin, Peter
Hrugler, J. A. G. Y. Moury, C.
L. Sunds, J. H. Hibby, Isaac Andreas, G.
W. Apnleinan, Simon Helcluml, John
Moran, Jacob Fisher, John Fctterman,
Cornelius Fetterman, W. L. Cole, Ellsha
Hrugler, Samuel Helwig.

lClcclloil XntlccH.
Wf will send bv ninil nost.nntd to :nv

cmstti'jle iii tho county, one dozen election
notices on receipt of 10 cents. Th.s is mucli
cheaper lliun they can bo written. tf

Lecture at ?IIUllle.
Edward II. Mnclll, Prttident of Swnrlli- -

moro college, will licturc ut .Miilville on
the evening of the IStli in st. His subject
is "The Value of a Modern Collecc Course
of Study." lie has much to say that is of
service to the great cause of cducutlou.

Slierlll's Halet,.

Sherllt Smith sold the follow loir nroner.
lies at tlio Court House on Jlomlay after,
noon :

Tin eo lots In Ctilnwissa. sold as the
propirly of C. W. .McKelvy to Deborah J.

iciveivy, lot- - lyiiu.

Pioperty of John Waters, in Espy, to
M. U. Woodwind, lor 4200.

The sale of propirly of Daniel S. Young
was udjouiued until Saturday ut 2 p. in.

iitlce.
TO CONrKAd'Olts AND HUILIIKIIS.

1 have, on liutid and for sale 1,000,000 ft.
of one Inch second-growt- while pine
Hoards, Including about 100,000 ft. of pitch
pine, is ii good quality and nil perfectly
dry, has been piled two yeprs, will sell
rcusoimbW tor cash, Also a lot of hem
lock fencing mid shingles of dillerent
kinds. lioui: McIIk.niiv,

Jau. 15, 1880,-l- t. Hcuton, Pa,

Almtlt Itonil Tux.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvuuia has
rtnently rendered several decisions of gen
end interest in the matter of road tax. The
right of farmers to work out their road tax
ha been generally If not universally con.
ceded ; supervisors in a few townships, in.
slsted on the tax being paid In money. A
test case lias been decided in favor of the
tax.puyers, and their right to work out tho
tax distinctly and llnally nlilrtued. In
othtr cnse3 collectors of road taxes have
claimed u commission on the part worked
out, ns well as ili.it paid Into tho town
ship treasury. Tho Supreme Court de
cldes that till clulms for such commissions
should be i ejected, Hie woiking out of tho
tax imposing no labor on tho collector or
treasurer but on thu supervisor who is
paid for ills services.

Aiiotlivr Defeat fur Minion 1', Case

A short tlmo nzo Judgo Penrose, of tho

Orphans' Coutt, tiled nn adjudication of

the account of the cstatu of Charles C.

Hhodes, Sr., who died Intestate In April,
1831. When tho estate was under audit n

number of largo claims were presented
ugaiiist it, among which was Hint ot Simon
P. Case for $M1,1W:), ullcged to bo duo

iindir transartlou stild to have taken place

between the claimant and tho decedent
somo years ago in connection witli tho
niTiilia of the Danville. Uuzleton and
Wllkcs-Hun- o Hallroad, and thatof Holmes
1). Keller, who claimed some $13,000 for

tho alleged miking of money on Mr,

lthode's notes, and the negotiation nnd
sulu of railroad bonds for him. Tho ludco
disallowed both clulms, nnd both claimants
tiibscriuenllv tiled exceptions to his rullnii.

Aigument was held by the Court In bano
recently iinon tho exceptions aud Judge

i Ashman tiled an opinion In the mutter f
missing tlio exceptions and confirming

a Judgo renroso's adjudication.

Ilcrwlck.
After thr conflagration In Philadelphia

tho Inadequacy of her wntcr works Is tils,
covcrod or rather It has been known for

tunny long years, yet was neglected, and
Iso the Incfllclcncy ot her flro engines.
Tho snmn wny with Hcrwlck. Wo havo

our little engine that wouldn't save n nf
smoko house, nnd plenty of boys who J

could bundle n good flro engine. A goto
f wind during a flro here, would destroy

llio town without help or hope. People
who own properties In town neglect the
means to snvo tlicm in cases of emergency.

Foro wnrned, fore armed" Is of no ac
count.

it Is tulil there nre somo prospects of Dr.
Hatter moving fromKescopeck to Hcrwlck.
Ills prnctlco nnd his success proclaim htm
n good physician.

Trelcott Ilros. have sold 21 sleighs this
season, nnd hnvecontructs forsellingmore.

The business prospects for Herwick nre
brightening.

The Evnngcllcnl church, Ncscopcck, hns
n revival.

The Salvation Army, of Bloom, made ap
plication here for a hall, nnd went nwny
disappointed.

Now, that our borough elections nio
coming on It is to be hoped parties will bo

.toted that will see to lighting our streets.
I'liey have been In n deplorable condition
forjiars. One could cut the dense dark
ness with u knife. Pcdcstrlnns, going to
orliomhomc, must stumblo( against each
oilier or against n tree, fence or dry goods
boxes or porticoes. Tho borough expend-
ed many dollars yenrs ngo for lamps, nnd
where are they? Put nwny to rest. Let
there be reform in this matter, nnd our
streets decently lighted, ns other towns.

Our pnveincnts have been entirely ncg-cte-

The snow nllnwcd to remain on
them to bicomo Ico for people to break

Ir necks or limbs on. More wretched
sidewii'ks cannot bo found tn any town In
the Stale. The responsibility lies with our
authorities. Every property owner should
be compelled to remove tho snow before
his pmpei ty promptly before It becomes
Ice. so that tinvel would bo safe; or It

ould lu done ut his expense. Why has
this matter been neglected?

Hcv. E. II. Vocum, nftcr a revival of
months in tho M. E. Church here, has
started up n revival in Ncscopcck with his
usual success. The Uev. is a symmetrical
divine, nn excellent preacher and pastor,
mid n hard worker. His equals nre scarce.

The future looks favorable for Herwick
n the way of business. All the stores nre

doing a gooa business.
Our schools nre in u nourishing condi

tion. Miss Armstrong tills the bill ns prin
cipal. Some talk of her going to Chicago
to tench after her time is out here. Ber
wick's loss will be Chicago's gain.

Our Literary Club is quite an attraction.
It meets Saturduy nights in thu Y. M. C.

A, hall It Is attended with fine inslru-menta- l

music.
We lieai- very little of the Chatau ma Cir.

cle, yet wo understand It meets monthly,
It is rather exclusive in its policy and none
but the elite attend it. It was
originally intended for the masses, and
those who uro most In need of education
and Instruction.

J. O. Jacoby is doing n fine insurance
busines.

Ilowcr, of Bloom, is doing a good den
tal business here.

Jno. Kipner's new rJomicil on Market St.
is assuming lino proportions.

Jno. Lewis Bros., of Bloom, nre selling

i lorida oranges here rapidly and cheap,

It is rumored that Boycr will occupy the
Iloyt House In the Spring. Mr. Hoyt will
retire and become a private citizen of Her.
wick.

I liereby announce myself ns candidate
for Collector of Tuxes of the several uis
trlcts of Hloomsburg. Davie Wi.nnei:.

Catn-wlHHii-

The ice has been gorged in the river at
tills place and m iking the river banks full.
It yet has done no damnge, but lears tire
entertained that in case of a sudden thaw,
it may prove dangerous.

Pay day on the Ctli inst. will mnko tlio
fnces of the P. It, H. It, men happy and
the merchants havo full pocket-book-

.Mr. Shook purposes taking eliargo of the
railroad hotel on tlio llrbt of April.

Wo lir.d quite a numoer of people
town from up the river, who havo to como
to town to cross the river, as thu riyor is
not passable between here and Berwick at
present.

The employes of tho Pennn. It H. do
not seem to think that the plan of making
them give a part of theirtwugeseaoh montl;
is going to bo any benefit to them In .case
ot u ilischurge, or that they seek other em
ployment.

There arc qulto a number of our citizens
attend ng court this week.

Wo notice that farmers or. tills side of
the river aie taking advantage of tho good
sleighing to haul .lime, so us to improve
their farms.

salesman drumming coal and iron op.
orators, hardware, Ac, can add A 1 line
One of our agents earned over $3,000 lust
year. Box 1371 New York. 2t.

Get your sale bills at the Coi.umiiian ollleo
where you can get tho best job for tho
Icust money. They can bo ordered by mail
by sending us tlio names, list of urtleles
nud time and place ot sule. tf

Centre.
Messiis, Editohs:

Tho communication from Centre, in your
lust week's issue, contained so many blun-

ders and misstatements, thp.t wo cannot
forbear making a few corrections.

Wo bcllove that tlio vlllago of C entreyllle
is situated on tho North branch of tho Sus.
quehunna Instead of tho West brunch.

The proprietor of the hotel at tho abovo
place is John S. .Mann, not Jackson Maun.

The old homestead of John Kelcbncr,
deceased, was purchased by Lafayctto
Creasy for tho sum of $7,500, rather than

the nominal sum of $750."

Several other names of persons wero in
correctly given, but tho nbovo items will
sulllce.

Correspondents may nnd do add greatly
to tho Interest and value of u local paper,
by giving tlio doings nud happenings, &c- -

of their respective Idealities ; but they
should bo i case n ably sure of tho truth of
their statements beforo giving them to tho
public.

A llttlo moro judgment nnd euro cxtrcls.
ed by some of tho correspondents of tho
several papers of Dlnomsburg, in rejecting
items entirely trilling unil personal in thcli- -

nature, would, wu think, bo acceptublo
probably to a largo majority of the road
ers. A SiniseitiiiKii.

Sc.H's Emulsion of Puro

Coil I,terOll vltliiI'iop!uiHi!ilte
Its Uso in Lung Troubles.

Dr. Hiram Cadorttto, of Jacksonville,
Fla, says; "I have for the last ten mouths
prescribed your Emulsion, to patients suf-

fering from lung troubles, and they seem to
bo greatly benefitted by Us use."

Court I'rocecctltiKH.

Tho regular February session of court
began on Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
Ids Honor, Judge Elwcll, and Hons. Shu.
mnn nnd J.ako on the bench.

Constables returns madog
Grand Jurors called, ana Ezcklcl Fritz

.Tnrhnnn ntmnlntwt fntnmnn John
Walters of Bcott annolntcd tlnstavc.

The following auditors' reports were con- -

firmed nisi i on exceptions to account nf
Geo. Ilnrtmun, sutvlvlng executor of Seth
Hartmuii estate of Thos. W, Young on
exception to account of Thos. Daltinan,
guardian of Clias. Daltmnn estate of Pat-

rick Murphy in the matter of money paid
In'o court on mortgage of Jacob Krclgh to
Jacob Hrobst ct. nl.

Commonwealth vs- - Samuel Fedder, re- -

cognizance in $500 for appeal ance at next
sessions.

Commonwealth vs. Simon Poitst, recog
nizance tor nppearance at next sessions.

Commonwealth vs. Benj. T. Fetterman,
nol. pros, entered.

Commonwealth vs. William Lovell, sell- -

Ing liquor without license, true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Mrs. W. Zelglcr,

assault and battery, nol. pros, entered.
Commonwealth vs. It. Joyce, desertion,

nol pros entered.
Commonwealth vs. Simon Poust, form.

cation nnd Imstrrdy, nol. pros, entered.
On motion of W. II. Hhnwn Esq. Horace

H. Douty of Ann Arbor, Mich,, was ad
mitted to prnclleeln Columbia county.

Commonwealth vs. John Eifort, mali
cious mischief, nol pros entcied.

Thomas Barrett was smom .as a citizen
of the United States.

Commonwealth vs. Calvin Gross, forni
cation and Bastardy, true bill.

Applications for licenses were consider
ed, mid nil licenses granted except M.

Brcnnan's which was a new one for the
borough of Ceutrallu.

Iteport ot viewirs of n road In Sugarloal
confirmed nisi.

Widow's nppralsemcnt and executors'
and guardians accounts confirmed nisi.

Mary E. Jones vs. Willl.un E. Jones,
nlias subpoena In divorce awarded.

Petition torn special tax in Sugurlouf
township filed, aud approved by the court.

iteport of viewers of the following rouds
confirmed nisi : In Benton near A. W. Wil
kinson : in Cu'aw i9sa near H. J. Ilecder's.

Inquest awarded In tlic estate of Hum
phrey M. Parker.

Commonweulth vs. A. J Evans, assault
and battery, uol pros entered.

Commonwealth vs. C. F. Harder, false
pretenses, cause unfounded, defendant
discharged.

Commonweulth vs. Geo. H. Parker, lar- -

cency, defendant pleads guilty, nnd makes
a statement of the circumstances, going to
show that lie did not comprehend the
crime he was committing. Sentenced to
county jail 30 days, and costs of prosecu.
Hon.

Commonwealth vs. William Lovell, de.

fendant pleads guilty. A. D. Seelcy, spe
cial detective, was called and stated that
he had bought liquor of defendant in
Cnnyngham township, and tliat tho place
had a bad reputation. The Court stated
that the detective had been sent down there
because the people in the neighborhood
were ufrutd to complain. Lovell wns sen
tenccd to pay a line of .200 and costs of
prosecution.

N, U. Funk Esq. continued as auditor
on exceptions to account nf guardian of
Laura Purker, to file his account on Feb
8th.

W. Chrlsman Esq. continued as auditor
in estate of M. Everett to report Fib. 8th

Commissioners to value and appraise real
cstite of Henry Gable deceased, continued

M. L. Luke vs,0. F. Ferris et tix, rule to
show cause why judgment shall not be
i pened and the mechanic's lien stricken
olt.

Col. Freeze continued ns auditor In es
tatc of Cora Crcvellng, n minor,

0 O. Barkley Esq. continued as auditor
in estate of Mary F. Tremly, a minor.

C. G. Burkley as auditor to distribute
proceeds of sheriff's sale of personal prop
crty of Espy Mfg. :Co., witli leave to file

his report at any time during the term.
W. II. liliawn Esq. continued as auditor

in estate of Joseph Hess, to report Feb
8th.

J. H. Maize Esq continued as auditor in
estate of E, J. McIIenry, to report Feb 8th

C. G. Barkley Esq continued us auditor
in distribution of proceeds of sale of real
estate of D. S. Brown, to report at next
Argument court.

Bessie Van Tassel vs. T. W. Van Tassel
alias subpoena in divorce awarded.

Greenwood School district vs. Emma
Dewitt ct. nl. rula to show cnuse why
judgement against W. Krickbaum shall
not be stricken off nnd tl, fa. stayed.

Crautltiif I.lceiiHCH.

On Tuesday morning the Court disposed
of the applications for licenses In which
witnchscs hud been henrd. These were but
three nnd In passing upon them Judge El
well said :

Wo do not think that tliero Is a necessity
for any additional saloons in Cet.tralla
Our disposition is to diminish, rather tho
to iucrruse the number. For myself, I
look upon saloons as fur more likely to bo
Injurious to the community thun hotels
for they nre used muinly, ulmost solely, us
mero drinking places, while hotels, If proj-

eily provided, are homes for tho travele
and stranger, and in that rcpect are
necessity. There is no objection to .Mr,

Dnnuan; so far us appears, he is a sober
and respectable man- - but to gram his up
plication would bo to incrcaso tho number
of suloon-llccuse- a in tlio borough of Ceu
traliu, and we therefore reject it.

There was an application In this town
for a salooti-llcens- e at May term. Wo laid
.it down then us a rule that we would not
incrcaso the number ot licensed places;
imd wo refused the application, tliougl
there wns no objection to the applicant nor

to lliu place.

Mr. McBrlarty, holder of a saloon-licens- e

lit Ccntralla, is well qualified and prepared
in every respect (according to the evidence
hiiro) to keep a hotel a public necessity
ns testified. To grant his application will

not Increase the number of drinking places
and will bring t.io pluco better within tho
control of the court. Wo have concluded
to grunt him a hotcl-llccns-

The ame remarks aro applicable to tho
application of Mr. Glrton for a hotel-licens- o

In Hloomsburg. Somo four or live years
ago thcro was an application by Mr. Cald-we- ll

for the samo house, which was refus.
ed, not on account of any unfitness In the

applicant, hut partly because tho building
at that time was deemed unsuitable lor tho
purpose. Wo then heard evidence pro et

coulra, and camo to that conclusion. There
are no objections against Mr. Glrton us tho

keeper of a publlo place, he having main,
tallied a good reputation in that respect
for a uumber of years; In fact, his saloon,
as a restaurant, as an eating-hous- has u

character abovo that ot the ordinary su
loou.

Since the former application, tho house
has been repaired; and, although It is a
smull one, It may, as Is claimed, accommo.

datu somo portions ot the public team
sters aud others who dislike to put up at
the larger hotels, The necessity is ulleged
uud shown by a number of witnesses, uud
uot disproved. Wo grant tho license.

I!nHt iicntou.
Mr. Samuel Applcman, n respected citi

zen of Benton township and a Ft. Mlfllln
Ictlm. died last Friday night and wns 0.

burled Tuesday n in. In the Benton come- - L.

lery. K messenger vim sent to Cambra to M.

ummon ltev. D. M. Ktntcr to preach the M.

funeral sermon where ho was holding a

scries ot meetings. But the Iter, had
started on a trip up the rlvcr,but was sum.
moncd by telephone at Sldckshlny from
whenco he had not yet departed.

for
Wellington Hughes of Cambra owns n

herd of several hundred hogs among which

hog cholera Is making sad havoc.
Dr.

Alf. McIIenry of Cambra lost another
horse last week.

Isaac Belles lost a valuable horso several ten
weeks ago.

There Is stopping at Cambra at present
horso doctor nnd agent, taking Insur- -

ncc on llye stock for a Miflllnburg Insur
ance company.

Mr, Benton should not retire from tho
correspondence 'list from such n lively

"Itown ns Benton. The correspondent ought
be n McIIenry from the tact that repre
sents the largest and most numerous fam
ily name in tho ci'ur.ty. As a rule they

lire noted as Intclllgci t, sober, Industrious
nnd nn enterprising people, nnd their

is a power In the county. It
Mr. John Drcsher,formerly of Stillwater, of

but now a citizen of Delaware, put In an
ppcaranco at St. James last Sunday, lie

reports the peach crop all right yet. He
resides In peach land.

Tho measles aro canvassing in the
neighborhood of Cambra nnd Hendertown

nd arc solicitors to raise a misery's com

pany.bul have nol been successful thus lar I to
n nddlng many new Sc

What Is wrong about the court procla.
matlon ? The Sentinel has it published
word for word as tho Columman. Wo
suggest a committee of Investigation to ex- -

amino the Auditor's report and the court
proclamation: Let them have another
coat of 'whitewash."

Quito a number leaning over towards
tho sick list. Mrs. George M. Gibbons is
seriously 111.

We acknowledge receipt of the "Pict- -
orhl Annual for 1880" lllustrativo ot
domestic and forclgt. family life and cus-

toms both ancient and modern, city and
country contrasts, pioneer life, admirable
mountain tccnery and scenery by land and
sea, at home and nhroad, in the wilds of
the West and "Sunny South," including
illustrations of beautiful architectural art
and tho old log school- - Ihcso varied
pictorial sceneries ore not only pleasing,
but instructive and inspiring, naturally
ending the uiiud to further inquiry and

search to learn moro about what is repre
sented. For tho nbovo favor please accept
our thanks, and t.lso the thanks ot ail the
recipients ot said favor in our vicinity.
We say thanks.for we know thnt they can- -

uot feel otherwise than very grateful.
A PUZZLE.

My 0, 8, 9, G, Is a metal.
My 10, 12, 11, 2, Is a small liquid measure.
My 3, 1, 4, 9, is destruction.
My 7 is sometimes n vowel.
My wholo was one of the leaders in the

movement that revolutionized Christen-
dom.

Ir your liver is out of order, if vou are
bilious, lf yen have dyspepsia, If you havo
no appetite, do not suffer but take one bot
tle of Keller's Catarrh ltcmedy. Try it.
oee nuveriiscment.

I.lltlitHlrect.

This being the time of year that a scar.
city of items of general interest are to be
found, I hardly know bow to fill up the
space allowed for correspondence but will
endeavor to give somo details of transact.
ions that have taken placo during the past
week.

On Friday night last quite a number of
our citizens in company with the band
visited Hcv. II. W, Buck of Uspy by way
of a pound party by which the line of gro
cerles nnd ea'ables in general were replen
islied for the Ilev. gentleman to excess but
now for the fun which generally nccompa.
nies such sleighing parties. On the return
tho driver of llio frur horso team drove in
to the ditch nt tholower end of town and
let the occupants out on the side walk.
Fortunately no one wns hurt.

On Saturday last quite a number gather
ed at the hotel kept by lleese Fairman to
engage In a fox chase. As far as we know
hounds were entere.l for the chase by the
lollowlng gentry : II. B. Low, Thos Va.
natta, Charles Vanllew, Geo. Whltcnlght,
FrankMordan and J. I). Terwilllger. The
fox was giyen half an hour start and then
the hounds were let loose. The fox hav
ing the start kept It, as the wiud kept the
track filled with snow so that the houuds
were bntllcd. He was followed until 0

o'clock but was not captured. Amount re
oelved for him, live dollars and fifteen
cents.

In perusing tlio paper of 'last week wo
notice nn error in tlio sale of real estate of
John Kelchner Instead of seven bundled
aud fifty dollars Jt should have been neven
thousand nnd 11 f ty dollars.

The only reliable catarrh remedy on the
market y is Ely's Cream Halm, beini:
free from poisouous drugs aud offensive
odors. It has cured thousands of acute
and chronic cases whiro all other remedies
have failed. It quickly cures cold in tho
head and catarrhal headache. Price, COcts.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Lacu curtains will bo opened this week
at i. iv. nartman a sou's.

People coming to Court next week aro
invited to ouy u uon ol muslin at 1. YV.

Ilartman & bon's.

It will pay you to seo tha SI. 000 worth
of embiolderles and white goods just bulng
openen at i. n . iiariiuan s ooivs,

Want 100 teams to haul bark now, to bo
unloaded In tho cars at the railroad. Also,
polutoes. turkevs. chickens, cccse. ducks.
pigeons, thritty, white, clean shotes, that
weigh from 25, 30, 40 00, 00, to 75 pounds.
Duller, eggs, nice green apples, clovcrseed
unu or ions, ut j.igutsircci.

21m. Silas Youno.

Tho rush wilt bo to see I. W. Ilartman
& son's lino Hamburg's next week.

0.000 yards of muslin 5c. to 30c at
i. . nartman cu con s.

TO WHOM IT MAY U0NCUKN

All Dcrsons are hereby notitled that anv
persons buying Conyngham township or-

ders will purchasu tho samo subject to any
equities mat may exist as to tno taxpayers.

That tno i axpiiyers Association aro will
ing to mako all roads, keep In repair all
roads nnd bridges freo of expense to indi
vidual taxpayers lor the jear ihho, and
subiect to tho direction of tho Supervisors
of said township and as theru Is no legal
tax levied for thu year, and ull legitimate
expenses of tho lloau Department uro be
ing pam, mere is no necessity lor any or-

ders beluc Issued.
All orders requiro the signatures of both

Supervisors of the Township Clerk nnd
I.n.il.l .nn til,, c.ul... rt III,, mun.. . niii'uii, lam iu b u nu ,w ubuiji.
The abovo uotico is being given so that

nil persons can govern tiieuiselvcs accord.
tngiy. a. .ii. hilkv,
Agent lor Taxpayer s ASDOciatton,

Ashland, l'a., Nov. 37, '85,-t- f.

I. W. Ilartman & tion'a stock of black
and colored dress goods havo been admired
for quality, style and price.

The place to buy black silk Is at I. Y.
iiantusu s oa-4-

.

MARRIAGES.

lKELEIt SMITH. At llio residence of
L. Bands, Est)., at Mordansvlllc, by C.
Sands, Esq., January 31, 1880, Mr. Gen.
Ikclcr, of Mordansvlllc, to Mtss Sadie

Smith, ot Greenwood.

"

BUSINESS NOTICES.
tn

Send to 0. I Ilond & Co., Lowell Miss., In

a book contulntng statements of many
rcmarkatilc cures by liood's tsarsnpariiiu.

"Dozens of letters a day pour In upon
David Kenneth-- , of ltoundoul. N. Y..

from people who have been benefitted by
using his popular preparation called Ken
nedv's 'Favorlto Itomedy.' And they of.

illustrate wliat this remarkable medi
cine accomplishes in some new and hith
erto untried field ef operation. Not Infre
quently patients come long distances to
izrusn the Doctor b the hand and express
their gratitude for deliverance from pain."

IToy i) Daily Ulmos. J1-,- l

Adolph Lalloz, carriage manufacturer,
110 Carrol Street, Buffalo, N. Y., states!

wos troubled with nausea of the sto-
mach, sick headache nnd general debility. j
Burdock Blood Bitters cured me."

rilOTKOTIOJJ FItOM MALAttf A.

The preventative Is tho Southern
remedy, Simmons Liver ltegulator, a pure-
ly vegetable tonic, cathartic and alterative.

acts more promptly In curing all forms
malarial diseases than calou'cl or mil- -

nine, without any of tlio lnlurions conse
quences winch lonow tncir use. nine me
tteguiator ana ii win Keep your nvcr,
bowels and kidneys in perfect order, and
you will never nave an experimental
Knowledge oi tno meaning or too worn
malaria.

Tho oowcrful curative properties of a
Hon Plaster are lrreslsllblo when applied

Uackachc, Swollen Joints nnd muscles,
allca. P curisv. Sham nalns. or any

sort ol soreness, lue best ami strongest
porous plaster made. Atrial will demon a
strate It. .oc.

Wo do not sound u needless alarm when
wo tell vou thnt tlio taint of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited o acquired, it is
mere, nttu Ajcr s Qursapariuu aione win
cllcctuaiiy eratucaio it.

I had to comb back the hair from my
forehead and omit the parting to conceal
my baldness. Slnco then Parker's Hair
Balsam has made my hair as thick and
elossv as ever. Ladles whose hair is Bet
ting thin will find tho Balsam just splendid.
Jlary swuDson, uiiicngo. jan-io-i-

TIIK AMBK1CAN INSTITUTE OS Sl'KEK's WINES.

A committee was appointed to visit Al- -

fred Speer's vineyards and wine cellars at
1'assalc, J. i ne louowing is me re-

port : "Many will bo surprised to learn
that within so short a distance of from
New York Cltv Is an enterprise so extcn.
sivc, of so much importance and so sue-- 1

ccssful.
The dualities of these wines are not ex

celled bv anv producer in tho world and
during the Bcason when tho operations of I

handling the grapes and expressing the
luices aro in active progress it is interest
ing to visit tho vineyards and witness the I

operation.
A. a. ileum, At. u., u. ii. .iiarun, j.

Disturnell, Com. For sale by druggists.

Many suffering people drag themselves
about with falling strength, feeling that
they aro steadily sinking into the gruve,
when uy using 1'arKers ionic mcy wouiu
ilntl a cure commencing with the (list dOBe,
nnd vitality and strength surely coming,!
back to tueru. lan.-lo-i- i.

Certain minerals, onco forming a nnrt of
almost every medicine, nre now regarded I

uuugerous nntl unnccesssry. The evils
they produco are worse than the diseases
they ware siiDposed to cure. Dr- - Walker's
California Vinegar Bitters contains nothing I

but the juices of plants and cures all ells-- 1

oruers ot the liver, SKln, KlUneys, UlgeHlve
organs, utui uioou.

From the Dundee "Record," Dundee, A". 1'.
1 was tioublcd for a long time with ner

vous affections of the heart. It became so
bevere that 1 found it difficult to Ho down- -
getting hardly two nights rest in a week.
tieart wouiu Dcat verv fast at times, anil
at other times very slow. When lying I

uown count uear every artery in my neck
ana chest beat, Becmlngly as loud as a
clock's tick. I wns treated by some of the
best physicians in Stenben and Yates
counties, but received no decided benefit.
l accidentally saw one of Dr. Kilmer's "In- -

valid's Guide to Health, 'ahd after carefullv
reading It over concluded to try a bottle of I

uis ucari nemctiy. i eiltl so, ana tiller us-
ing four bottles I considered invself cured.
I can conscientiously recommend his
Ooean-Wee- d Heart llemedy to any one af- -

Hicioii as i was. w. w. Wkstoott,
Jan. 1, 1880. Ed tor Dundee Record.
Dr. Kilmer's Ocean.Wee-- Heart Ilemedv

is soiu uy all druggists, l'rice, $1.00.
ijauoratory, litnghamton, IN. 1.

Jan.-15-4- t.

Every day adds to the great amount of
evldenco as to the curative powers of
Hood's Sarsapurilla. Letters are contin
ually beirg received from all sections of
tho country, telling or benefits derived
irnni tins great medicine, it is unequalled
tor gencrul dcullitv. and as a b ood nun- -

tier, expelling every trace of scrofula or
omer impurity, isow is we time to take
it. Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Low.
ell, Mass. Sold by all druggists.

We should havo better preaching if the
preachers were all sound and healthy men. I

Calvin may have had the dyspepsia, but it
uiu mm no goott ns a theologian. A Weill- -

cdist minister of Hurtford, Conn., writes
that Ur. Kennedy's "Favorite llemedy"
cured hi in of chronic liver disease aud in
digestion. His brethren of all denomina
tions nre lespectfully invited to note the
lact. ruck preachers aro in poor condll ion
to proclaim me gospel news. Sound bod
ies are wanted. rian..lf-4t- .

Tfhn lUby w lck, w ru bt CutorU,
Winn ihiWHi Child, ho cried for CutorU,
Whin h bftctma Mlii, ihs clanf to Cwtorlt,
WbM th hid Chlliirta, ibt ( Uitm CMtorU,

I

rvVHIM'.I'HIA.-I- ts Nature. Causes, l'reren.
I J lion and cure. llrJohn II. McAlvln, Lowell,

juuu,, i4 j eurs lux collector, cni irce to any oa--
urese. leu o, 4W u

CONSUMPTION.
1 bfct pwlttTretndy furthtaboTdliei by tt

Dio thomtnOiof cMtiolth worit klndmdof lonfuadlnhTbueurd. Indeed, toatronjt 1 tor faith
lu!UmccT,thlIwill tenelTWO BOTTLfS FRBH,
togtlb.tr wlib YAMJAB1.KTRKAT1SK on ibli dUtfu
HtDf IBDtrir. uivt)ipri ina i, u taarrii,

PK.T.A.BlAKHIM.lliriirlSl., hew York.
t d

FOKSALE.
Alotofgroundaltuatoon Thlnl street In Scott

Town, near tho Fair ground, about sixty by two
hundred feet, on which U erected a dwelling
house, grocery store, largo bake oven, stable and

Also, another lot of ground adjoining the above
about forty by two hundred feeton which Is erect.
ed a 11WELUNO HOUSE, nearly new.nlctly paint.
ed, andout-bulldlng-s.

For terms aad conditions apply to
A. C, ItAllII,

Kxchango, Montour county, l'a.
or i;. w. .Miller, Hloomsburg, l'a.

Jan. il. It.

E. B. BROWER

GAS FITTING & STEAM 1IEATJNG

l)llI.EIl IN

C111AT7IJC1 CfTT M11T I nnOLJ V I2jO QblllN VV Altll.I

All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof
ing and Spouting promptly

atteuueu to.

restrict attention given to heating by steam,

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

BloomBburg, Pa.

from
?!L-L"!5-

!
tho worst Si rolliln. Nnll-rlirii-

"t in rtnii) or it oiibii nuiu,
uliort. all Ulsonses cnuttiil liv twul IiIotmI nm

conquered by this powerful, purifying, find
InrlKorntlnir medicine. Ureal llntliiR I -
rem rnpiuiy Iieni unuer n iipiiirii niunetieeKneclally lins It ninnlfctoO It rmtcticy in
curlnir Teller, Itop Iliili, Holla, Cnr- -
tiincicN tMirc i, ph. sr roi ii ion ntiren

mill SHclllliKu, Illp-Jull- il l)lcnc,White swelling, Jolire, or ThickNeck, ami Ilnliirueit (llnuil. Bend ten
cents fn stamps lor a Inriro treatise, with col-
ored plntes, on Skin I)lonsos, or thu tamo
amnnnr lornirriuiw on ccroiinnim ah onions."Tin: iii.oou is tiii: i.iti:."Thoroughly clcnnso It by Ufinir Dr. I'lercc'n
fioldcu illcillrnl Klurover), nnrt kimmI
dlgeatloiii a fnlr kill. btio)iitit p.tlr-ll- t,

vital atrctlKtli, niul tiui!iu' of andcoiiflimiiiuiii win uo I'sitiumtico.

consofs mm,
which Is Scro IiiIoiim I)lt'iii.o ot llic
.iiiir, is promptly mm etriuiiii)- - n runted
n,l cured bv thlH ll lTlmili-- . If tnlcpn at

hefore tlio Inst stages of thi'illvnsenra reached.
rom us wonoeriiu power over this icrnDir

falnl dlrirnftp. when Hint olTerhnr this now ppf. ot
obratcd remedy to tlio public. Dr. I'irnci:
Tuougnc Bcrinnsiy nt cninni? it ins t oil
mi ill pi I oil (lu i p," but ntiiindoneil Hint luittie
as ton limited for a iiifitlelnc which, from lu
wonderful combination ol ttuilc.orstrpnfitlion-loir- ,

alterative, or ofpectoral, and nutritive proiK'rllPs.l8iineiiiapd.
not only ns a leinedy lor consumption of the
lungs, hot for nil

CHRONIC DISEASES and

or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs. is

Tf vnlt f.vl Hull, rirnwftv. l.nv 20
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spoU
on fueo or liody, frequent headache or dbit-iipb- a,

hud tnto In mouth, lntprniil heat or cblllf,
alternating- with hot flashes, low spirits ani
ffloomy borehodhi?s, appetite, and
contpd tontritc, you nro Biitrcilnp from IiiilU
Kcniinu, if Bin-pai- unu m urpiu i,ivert ofor "Illlloiiiiiei." In many coses only
part of tlieso symptoms aro experienced. At

remedy for all soph ruses, or. Pierce'(iolelen Hlodicnl Discovery bat no
equal. tho

l orXVcak I.uiibk. SnltllliE of Illood. 1st,
Nliortiiei ol llrealli, liroiicliltlt.
Sovcro CoiiRht, CHiiiaiiiupiloii, and
kindred affections, it is a toverehrn remedy.

Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggist.

rnlliL 51.UU, ron $o.oo.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, 063 Main St., BorrALO, N.T.

vcons little
c a s awt LIVEE

FILLS.
ANTI. IllI, IOHS nnrt CATHARTIC.

Sold by DritRKlMN. 25 cents a vial.

,$500 REWARD
M U offrrrd hy tlio proprirtorflmm T ctf Dr. SafTP'a Catarrh Remedy

for n case of catarrh which they
cannoi cure.

lf you l:awn discharge) froml1 tho now. otfcnklTC or other-
wise, partial loh of smell, taste,
or hpurinif. wpnk even, dull nam

or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of casps terminate in

lir. L.ATA K1III HEMFIIY cures mpworon
ns"nof Cnlnrrli, "Colli In llio Ilpnd,"

' Cntnrrlinl lltauaciio. ui cents.
1

a

1fir

Flvo Cold and Two Sliver Modnls,
lwarded In 18i nt tho Expositions of
New OrleaiH and Louisville, nnd the In- -

VJtitions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Cornline over horn

or whalohoau lias now been demonstrated
by over five j ents' experience. It is mora
durable, inoio pliable, more comfortable,
and necer vreak s.

Avoid chcai) imitations madoof various
hinds of cord. None nre genuine unless
'Di:. WAnSFR'rt Coiuline" ia nrlnted
uinsiuooi sicei cover.

FOR SAIE BY AIL lEADINfl MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
53 Broadway, New York City.

STANDARD MEDICAL WOKK
FOR YOUNG AMI 3IIIH)LE-.l:i- l 31K.V.

ONI.Yfl 11Y MAIL, POSTPAID.
Illustrative Sample Tree to All.

KNOW THYSEL- F-
A Cirunt Mi-cllc- wen K on Miillliuiiel

Kxbaustod vitality, nervotuantl nlivie.il iichii.
l'y, liremauue decllno In man, error ot louth.and
thountolcl niKeru-- resulting from ludK-ietlo- or
excesses. A book for every man, jounir, mlddle-aee-d

and old. 11 contains lis nrescrinllons tor nil
acuiuanucnronic aiseases, e.icn onu ol i inch 14

imumuuie. rni tuiiuu uy ine auinor, wnosa ex-
perience for as ears la tuch as probably never he- -
foretell to tho lot of any physician, anu pages,
bound in lieautltulKrencli emlmii
ere, tullgllt,guarantee(l to bo a liner work In every
seusu than any other work sold In this country for

i!.M), or tho money will bo In every in-
stance. Price only ll.o i by mall, Ilhw--

iraiiYusampiufccni, neoto any oouy. hemi now.
eioiumeaai awarueu ineauiuor uvino ll!nIl:ll
.iieiiicui Anbeiciuiiiiu, iu me ire&iueni oi wiiicii.tne
uuuru. iiib reauer is re&pecimuy reicri"cu.

HlO lcnce Of life Ia wortll morn In Mm vnnnn
and middle-age- men of this generation than all
the gold mines of California and tho tlver mines
of Nevada combined ti.

The cleneo of life points out tho rocks and
tHitcVsauds oa which the constitution and hopes
ui man u uuiik iiuui iiaiv uvcil Inluuy wrvCKCa.

Tho Science of life Is of rrronter v.ilun limn mi
iiiemeuicainorKS puuiisiieu in this country lor
mu imsi iHiieurs- .- .in mm vimsiiimion.

iius uiu is a superb anu masterly
treatise on nervous und physical Ueblllty, Detroit

There Is no member of society tn whom Mm Kci.
eOCO Of lite Will not bo useful, whether youth.

iSSLV. Kuardlan' 'istructor or clergyman.-.ti- io-

Adaresstneivauody Medical Institute, or Dr. W.
ii raritcr. ito. 4 iiuinucn street, linstnn. mhvi .wtm
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill
and experience. Chronic and obstinate illvusesthat hao banied all other nhvsii-i.iti- n Rnni'tnitv.
buch treated succcistully without an Instance of
lauuru. .Mcnuun iiig loli-iidux-

,
Ifcu3.il.lv.

Tlio Jobbing Department of
i r. nm mv uii uiumm

-- OFFTCE-
is well stocked witli material for
(loins "11 kinds ol' printing

li

ing u&rtis, m mnwm
m great variety. All kinds of

kopt in stoc opeeuu liricea
on larro orders Ollieo 2nd
door bolow Exejiango 1 lotcl,
Main Street,

iSloomslmr, Pa.
VIRGINIA FARMS

James Reilly,
PRoi'MKTon or

Exchange Barber Shop Si Fool Soon.

At tlio old stand, under tlio
Excliungo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
EXECUTOR'S SALE

or valvadli:

ltcsil 1:;. !

By virtue of authority coatalned In the list will
testament of George Parvcr, late of Jackson

township, Columbia county, deceased, tlio under-slene- d

executor will expose to public salo on

Saturday, February 20, 1886,
3 o'clock p. in. on the preml-wsal- that certain

farm, tract ot land, situated In the said tovrnablp
Jnckm, bounded on the north by lands ot

Washington Knouse, Alexander .Knouso and li. A.
Piatt, on tlio east by lands ot hit in Young and
William Colley, on tho south by land? of Samus
Young and (!eo. W. Farvcr, on the west by lands

It. A. llatt and Theo. V. Smith, containing about

85 Acres of Land
allowance, on which are erected a two-stor-

Frame Dwelling House
bank bariinndotheroiitbiilldlngs. Allot saldland

cleared, except about

a aim of TiMJimi land.
Pursuant to directions contained in said will, tho

nnllvldcd part of mid real estate, the
Interest of Mrs. Husaua Heath, ill not be bold.

TKItMS OF HALE. Ten percent, ot
the purchase money to be paid at the striking

down of tho property, the leaatheten
percent on the nrst day of June, A. D. 1SS0; and

remaining s in one) car,froin June
1Kei, with Interest from that date.

(IKOlita: W. 1'AllVElt,
ilxecutor of Oeorgo Farver, dee'd.

It. lSccKi.smiAU, Atl'y. V. o IKrrs, Pa.

THE

Attractive. Entertaining, In--
structive. The Family

Journal of America.

STORIES OF THE WAR
ILLUSTRATED IN EVEEY ISSUE.

Paper for the Homes of the
Land Spatklins and Orie'i- -

nal In Every Feature.

AN the first of January a now depart- -
1 "l c every fenturo of tlio Weekly
J Timus was niiitlc. Every number

will bo liberally illustrated in its
War contributions, which have so lone
been a specialty in its columns, and iu
its blories, winch will be greatly en-

larged from the pens of the best
writers, aim in cm rent msiory, oiog-rapli- y,

politics, art, science and th
leading events of the day.

llio time lias passeel lor tho wceklv
journal of the city to fill the place of

newspaper, llio daily newspaper
from the great centres of news now
reaches into every section of the land.
Every inland city and every town of
impottaiice have their daily newspa-
pers, and the local weekly, with tlio
wonderful progress in provincial jour-
nalism, meets every want that tho daily
newspaper fails to supply. The met-
ropolitan weekly of must bo
much more than a newspaper; it must
bo a magaxinu of family readingiitnmst
lead the magazine in popular literature)
it must lead it in popular illustration,
and it must meet every requirement of
tno intelligent reader ol every class.

STORIES OF THE WAR
Will be published in each number from
tho ablest writers who participated iu
tho bloody ilrama of civil strife, and
each will be lirofuselv illustrated. Thu
most entertaining and instructive
Stop.iks from the best writers of iie.- -
tion will appear iu each issue, with il
lustrations.

TERMS:
Sold by all news agents at fivk

okxts iM'.is roi'v. Jiy mail, !s2 per year,
or 1 for six months. Club often,
Sl.'i, and an extra copy to the getter up
of tho club. Address,

THE TIMES,
Times Building, Philadelphia.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

KSE, 1! A T mum
THE ARTIST

w if ffi m m
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Vlio always cives vou tlio latest
styles, anil cuts votir olothiiiK

.
o fit

IT l l'.lyou. iiaving nan tnu oxpenenco lor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi
ness, lias, learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
lor wear and stylo anil will trv to
plea9U nu wn0 yivc him a call. Also
Oil liana

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Ol' ALL UKSC1UIT10N8.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles. Call and ex.
amino his stock before purchasing else-
where.

M nezi door to Pint lational Bftnk

Corner Slain & Market Sts.

Bloomsbuvg, Pa.
ArriMlly

HEAS IIHOWN'S lNHUllANC'K
V AdENCY. Moj cr"s new building, .Mala btreet,

oomsburg, l'a. .
AEaeis.

.Etna Insurance Co,, ot Hartford. Conn it.otk.ko
lloyal ot Liverpool , iH,uu,au
Lancashire , iu,uo,0U2
lire Asboclal Ion, l'lilladelphia 4,ltli,?lli
riininlx, ol Loiulon 6,vui,S7ti
liidou & Lancashire, ot England,, l.TOU.Ku
llarttordot Ilaitlord! 3,v73,OM
bprlngilcld Flro and Marine , !i,0ttt,ASO

As the agencies aro direct, policies are written
for tho Insuied without delay in the omre t
lilooffibliurg, Oct. su, '!
"THElft5llMAL CORSETr

Tin neifectlon of tho art. Natural contour. No
BitKik.NU in. Ease and grace combined, LAHV
AtlKNl'S WANTKtl KVEHYWllEltK. Ubotnl
eoiunil-s-Ions- . Addre'-- lor circular, CltANTOi.
coltbET' I'll , bciantou, l'a. Un.i5-4t- .


